Other Related Creative Services:
Restaurant: Food
You work very hard to
prepare appetizing and
appealing dishes, so why
take your food photos
with a phone? Great food
photography entices patrons
to visit your establishment.
The best food photos
are taken with a
professional camera
using lighting that
compliments your
cuisine. Show you
care enough to
invest in quality
food photography.

Working with One Goal
for Success...

Yours

Restaurant: Promotional Video
There is nothing
more appealing than
a vibrant, action
video that illustrates
the unique flavor
of your restaurant.
Music, images of food
& employees along
with special effects,
completes a visual
presentation that makes your business stand out.

Architectural Photography

Real Estate: Agent Interviews & Headshots
GRAPHICS, LLC
An Integrated Marketing Company

Promoting Your Business IS Our Business

504 Main Street, Unit 201 • Farmington, CT 06032
860.793.6696 • 4BizGraphics.com

Marketing@4BizGraphics.com

Properties sell faster when a video captures the agents
passion to find their buyers their forever home. We can
create a video that will visually enhance your listings.
Need agent photos? We'll take their headshot photos in
our studio or multiple agents at your offices.

4BizGraphics.com

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PHOTOGRAPHY
RESTAURANT

CONSTRUCTION

REAL ESTATE

Just like your food, the interior of your establishment
is very important as it captures the mood and helps
entice people to want to patronize your restaurant.
We will take professionally lighted-photos, of all your
rooms, from
various angles
ensuring the best
presentation.

Custom commercial photography conveys a clear, concise
story about your company. Construction photography
documents the projects and promotes your services when
attracting new clients in a competitive market.

Your real estate photography is literally the "doorway"
to your listings and the quality of the images supports
your brand and identity as an agent. More importantly,
good photography sells your properties.
Our services include taking your listing photos: inside
and out. We can also utilize our drone to capture still
photos or video for a multi-media presentation.

We can also
photograph food
preparation
photos with your
chef cooking in
your kitchen.
Manafort Brothers, demolition of 60 Washington Street in Hartford, CT

Still photography, time lapse, digital video and drone
technologies are services we combine to create dramatic
multimedia projects. Our team knows construction
having over 15 years of experience working with
established general contractor companies.

Puerto Vallarta,
Restaurants,
Cugino's of
Farmington, and
The Tavern at
Tunxis Country
Club.

Tomasso Brothers, Incorporated, Magnet School in Waterbury, CT

Home for sale utilizing still photos, drone video and agent interview.

We offer specially priced packages that combine our
many services, designed to work within your budget.
Our architectural photography extends to other
businesses
like funeral
homes, schools,
hospitals,
churches and
professional
offices.
Dignity Funeral
Home locations in
Connecticut

Creative Services Using Photography: Brochures, Promo Cards, Employee Headshots, Web Development, Video Production, Tradeshow and Outdoor Media

Please Contact Us Today for a Complimentary Consultation • 860.793.6696

